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Comparison of measured and calculated aerosol properties
relevant to the direct radiative forcing of tropospheric
sulfate aerosol on climate
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Abstract. The accuracyof the estimatedradiativeforcingof troposphericsulfateaerosol
dependson the qualityand spatialcoverageof the aerosolchemical,physical,and optical
datathat serveas inputto globalclimatemodels.To augmentthe availabledataandto
providea comparisonof measuredandcalculatedopticalproperties,surfacemeasurements
were madeof the aerosollight scatteringand backscattering
coefficients,the numbersize
distributionfrom 0.02 to 9.6 pm, andchemicalmasssizedistributionsduringtwo Pacific
Oceanfield experiments.All measurements
were madeon an aerosolsamplestreamdried to
30% relativehumidityand are reportedas such.The first experimenttook placeduringthe
Pacific Sulfur/StratusInvestigationat CheekaPeak,Washington,in April and May of 1991
(PSI 91). The secondoccurredas part of the Marine Aerosol and Gas Exchangecruisein
Februaryand March of 1992 (MAGE 92) which was conductedfrom 33øN to 12øSalong
140øW. The masssize distributionsof nonseasaltsulfateand sodiumvaried widely both
•,,•,;• .... 4 temporally Tho shape,•f th,• ,,,•ho• •i,o 4ietrih,,tlnnr•mninodfairly •,•t•,t
throughoutbothexperimentswith an accumulationmodegeometricnumbermeandiameter
of 0.19 ß 0.03 um and a geometricmean standarddeviationof 1.4 ß 0.06. Measured6light1

scattering
andbackscattering
ranged
from3.7to 19x 10-6•l and0.64to2.8x 10- m-,

respectively,resultingin an averagebackscattered
fractionof 0.15 with a standarddeviation
of e0.009. The light scatteringandbackscattering
coefficientswere calculatedfrom a Mie
model appliedto the measurednumbersize distributions.The meanof the calculated
scatteringvalueswas 3% higherthanthe meanof the measuredvalueswith a 14% variance
aboutthe mean.This variancewas within the uncertaintyof the calculationsindicatingthat
the scatteringcharacteristics
of the aerosolwere parameterizedadequatelyby the model. The
calculatedbackscatteringvalueswere about40% lower than the measuredvalues,however.
The calculatedlight scatteringapportionedto nonseasaltsulfateaerosolwas 39 ß 17% of the

totalcalculated
scatter.
Thescattering
tomass
ratioforsulfate
aerosol
averaged
5.0m2g-•
witha standard
deviation
of•1.6 m2g-•andvaried
withvariability
inthenumber
size
distribution.Furthermeasurements
are neededthat will allow for the formationof a globalscaledatabaseto reveal the extentof the variability in the aerosolchemical,physical,and
opticalpropertiesrelevantto climateforcing.
1. Introduction

O;sp,SO4,ion

Tropospheric
nonseasalt
sulfate(nssSO4=)aerosols
canaffect
climatedirectlyby scattering
incomingshortwavesolarradiation
and reflectinga portion of it back to space[Charlson et al.,

1991]. The reflectedflux due to nssSO4= aerosol,AFR, is
proportional to the hemispheric backscatteredfraction of
incomingradiation,b, and the scatteringto massratio of the

sulfate
ion,c•sp,SO4,ion,
AFRoobc•sp,SO4,ion

(1)

Traditionally,
C•sp,SO4,ion
hasbeendefined
as

OsP

(2)

mso4

[Waggoneret al., 1976]wheremso4 includesonlythemassof
the SO4= ion andno associated
wateror cationicspecies.
The

valueaspisthemeasured
totallightscattering
coefficient
andis
assumedto be an additive result of all scatteringspeciesi
presentsuchthat

0sp= E 0sp,i
i

(3)

Alternatively,
•sp,SO4,ion'
canbedefined
asthelightscattering

due to sulfateaerosolper unit massof sulfateion (seeSection
2.2). For the scatteringto be additive, it is assumedthat the
•PacificMarineEnvironmental
Laboratory,
NOAA, Seattle, aerosolis externallymixed,thatis, thedifferentparticlespecies
Washington.
reside in different particle populations[White, 1986]. This
2Department
ofAtmospheric
Sciences,
University
ofWashing- assumptionsimplifiescalculationsbut may not accurately
ton, Seattle.
describe
theambientaerosol.Scattering
dueto species
withinan
internallymixedaerosolmay notbe additivein a linearfashion.
Copyright1995by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Sloane [1984] has determinedthat the nonadditivityof the
scatteringcontributedby sulfatesmay affect calculatedvalues
Papernumber95JD00387.
0148-0227/95/95 JD-00387505.00
of scatteringto massratiosby 10%.
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Recently,estimates
fromtwo independent
modelcalculations
of the magnitudeof the climateforcingdueto sulfateaerosols
havebeenreported[Charlsonet al., 1991;Kiehl andBriegleb,
1993]. The resultsfrom both modelsindicatethat in many
regionsof thenorthern
hemisphere,
thecoolingdueto anthropogenic sulfateaerosolis comparableto the warmingresulting
fromincreased
concentrations
of greenhouse
gases.While there
is goodagreement
in thespatialvariabilitypredicted
by thetwo
models,the calculatedmagnitudeof the forcingdiffersby a
factorof 2. KiehlandBriegleb[ 1993]explainthatthedisagree-

l•sp,SO4,ion
andb theestimated
uncertainty
factoris _+1.4.
The
uncertaintyin theseparametersin additionto all otherdetermining variablesyields a total uncertaintyfactor of _+2.These

factorsarebasedon a limitedsetof observations
andmaynot
representthe variabilityof the globalatmosphere.
As a result,
the totaluncertaintymay be larger.
Measurementsfrom two Pacific Ocean experimentswere
made with two goalsin mind. The first was to determinethe
regionalandtemporalvariabilityin aerosolchemical,physical,
andopticalproperties
thatarerelevantto climateforcing.The
secondwas to overdeterminethe propertiesof the aerosol
mentisdue,inpart,totheuseofdifferent
values
of {Zsp,SOn,ion
and b.
systemby couplingmeasurement
andmodelingtechniques
to
performlocalclosureexperiments.
Closureexperiments
allow
Charlson
etal.[1991]
derive
avalue
of5m2g-•for{Zsp,SO4,ion
of the datasetandfor the
basedon measurements
of sulfatehazeovernorthernEurope for a testof the internalconsistency
[Waggoneret al., 1976] and (2). This valueis basedon measure- indentificationof areaswhereimprovements
in measurement
mentsof driedair andmustbe adjustedto accountfor ambient and/ormodelingmethodsare needed.
The measurements
madeincludetheparticulatelight scatterrelativehumidity.Observations
fromurbanregionsindicatethat

Osp,meas,
andthebackscattering
coefficient,
t•sp,SO4,ion
increases
byafactor
of 1.7asrelative
humidity
(RH) ing coefficient,

increasesfrom 50 to 80% [Charlson et al., 1984]. Basedon a Obsp,meas;
theaerosol
numbersizedistribution
from0.02 to
as a functionof
mean RH for the near-surfaceatmospherein the northern 9.6 lum;andthe aerosolchemicalcomposition
hemisphereof 75 to 80% [London, 1957], the authorsuse a particlesize. The first experimenttook place as part of the

uniform
value
for•sp,SO4,ion
of8.5m2g-1and
apply
itgloballyPacificSulfur/StratusInvestigationin April andMay of 1991
in their model calculations.

(PSI 91) at the University of Washington'sresearchsite at
The scatteringto massratio usedin the Kiehl and Briegleb CheekaPeakon the northwesttip of WashingtonState,U.S.
[1993] model is estimatedfrom Mie theorycoupledwith the The secondoccurredduring the InternationalGlobal Atmoassumptionof a lognormalnumber size distributionand an sphericChemistryProgram'sMarineAerosolandGasExchange
aerosol
chemical
composition
of 75%H2SO
4and25%H20. The cruise in February and March of 1992 (MAGE 92) which
assumednumbersizedistributionandchemicalcompositionis transitedthe PacificOceanfrom 33øN to 12øSalong 140øW.
of conditionsin the leastpolluted
basedon observationsof polluted air masses[Whitby, 1978; Thesedataarerepresentative
Palmer and Williams, 1975; Weiss et al., 1982]. Values of regionsof the marine boundarylayer and are the opposite
•spSO4
ionareallowed
tovarywiththewavelength
of incident extremefrom whathasservedasmodelinputdatathusfar.
light;
a•550nm,t•sp,SO4,ion
has
avalue
of5m2g-1.
The
effect
of A massclosureexperimentwas performedin which mass
derivedfrom chemicalanalysiswerecompared
RH on scatteringis takeninto accountby usingthe samesetof concentrations
observationsusedby the Charlsonet al. [1991] model. Kiehl to those derived from the measured number size distribution to
for by the
and Briegleb [1993] obtain RH from EuropeanCentre for determinehow muchof thetotalmasswasaccounted
closure,Mie theorywas
Medium-RangeWeatherForecasts(ECMWF) temperatureand chemicalanalysis.To testfor scattering

withthemeasured
sizedistributions
tocalculate
Osp,cal
c
specific
humidity
data.Asa result,
t•sp,SO4,ion
varies
regionallycoupled
andObsp,calc
for all aerosol
scattering
species
present.
The

with changesin RH.

Charlson et al. [ 1991] use a uniform value of 0.15 for the calculatedvalueswerecomparedto the measuredvaluesto test
of
backscattered
fraction,b, and apply it globally.This value is our ability to adequatelymodelthe chemicalcharacteristics
basedon integratingnephelometer
measurements
of sulfatehaze the aerosoland to check for accuracyin the responseof the
in easternNorth America[Vanderpol,1975].Kiehl andBriegleb nephelometer.
[ 1993] calculateb from an assumednumbersize distributionand
In addition,Mie calculationswereperformedto determine(1)
allow it to vary with the wavelengthof incidentlight [Twome),, thecontribution
ofsulfate
aerosol
andresidual
mass
toOsp,cal
c
1977]. Their visible value is 0.1.

Both Charlsonet al. [1991] and Kiehl and Briegleb [1993]
usechemicalandphysicalpropertieswhich are characteristic
of
aerosolin urbanregionsto derivethe sulfatescatteringto mass
ratio and the backscattered

fraction for use in their models. As

described above, Charlson et al. [1991] use uniform values

and ohs_
ca•c
where
the sulfateaerosolis assumed
to consistof
•
+

nssSO4
a',NH4 , andassociated
H20at30%RH;(2)sulfate
ion
scattering
tomass
andbackscattering
tomass
ratios,
l•sp,SO4,ion
andt•bsp,
SO4,ion,
defined
asthesulfate
aerosol-apportioned
light
scattering
(backscattering)
per unitmassof SO4= ion;and(3)
sulfate aerosolscatteringto massand backscatteringto mass

basedon direct observationsand apply them globally, while ratios,
l•sp,SO4,aer
andl•bsp,SO4,aer,
defined
asthesulfate
aerosolKiehl and Briegleb[ 1993] usevalueswhicharecalculatedfrom apportionedlight scattering(backscattering)
per unit massof
assumedparametersand Mie theory.In addition,Kiehl and SO4=aerosol.
Finally,themeasured
valuesof b andtheaccumuBriegleb [1993] allow for a wavelengthdependence
in their lationmodegeometric
number
meandiameter
(Dgn)and

calculatedoptical properties.This differencein approach standard
deviation
(osg)
aswellasthecalculated
values
ofband
contributesto a factor of 2 disagreementin the calculated l•sp
SO4
ion
werecompared
tothose
used
inthemodel
calculations

magnitudeof the directradiativeeffect of sulfateaerosol.This of'•ht•'•lson
etal.[1991]andKiehlandBriegleb
[1993].
discrepancy
indicatesa needfor observational
dataovera wide
rangeof geographical
regionsto improvetheagreement
between 2. Methods

the observedandcalculatedvaluesandtheaccuracyin global
climate models.

2.1.

Measurements

The locationof the measurements
madeduringPSI 91 and
Thisneedforobservational
dataalsois indicated
by thelarge
uncertainties
associated
withinputparameters
currentlyusedin MAGE 92 are shownin Figure 1. CheekaPeakis a mountaintop
modeling the direct effect [Penner et al., 1994]. For both

site (480 m) located2 km from the Washingtoncoast.During
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relative humidity of the sample stream to near 25% at the
instrumentaltemperature.
For the DMA measurements
a krypton85 chargeneutralizer
(TSI model3077) was usedto producean equilibriumcharge

distribution.
An impactorwith a 50% cutoffdiameterof 0.7 pm
45 ø

30 ø

15 ø

o

boundedthe upperlimit of the aerosolat the inlet and facilitated
the inversionalgorithm.The RH of the sheathair was lessthan
25%. A minimum of 1000 particleswas countedin each size
incrementyieldingan uncertaintyof about3% for one standard
deviationandassumingPoissoncountingstatistics.
The number
concentrationwas correctedfor the countingefficiencyof the
particlecounter[Zang and Liu, 1991] anddiffusionlossesin the
DMA [Reinekingand Porstendorfer,1986]. A Boltzmann-Fuchs
equilibriumchargedistributionwas assumedto be presenton
the particlesanalyzed.The numbermobility distributionwas
invertedto a numbersizedistributionusingan algorithmsimilar
to that providedby the manufacturer[Keadyet al., 1983].
The APS was operatedat sample and sheathair flow rates
that the manufacturer

used for calibration.

All flow rates were

checkedin the field and adjustedto betterthan 1% on a daily

15øS

basis. The sheath air was cleaned with filters and charcoal

and

wasat a relativehumidityof lessthan20%. The APS diameters
wereconvertedto geometricdiameterby dividingby the square
root of the particle density.Densitieswere obtainedfrom the
30 ø
chemicalparameterizationthat is describedin section2.2. and
150 ø
120 ø
90 ø
in furtherdetail by Marshall [!994].
A seven-stage
multijet cascadeimpactor[Berneret al., 1979]
Figure 1. Studyareasfor the PacificSulfur/StratusInvestigation
was
used
to
collect
samplesfor the determinationof masssize
of 1991 (PSI 91) andtheMarine AerosolandGasExchangecruise
of 1992 (MAGE 92). The star indicates the location of Cheeka

distributions
of CI-, Br-, NO3-, nssSO4=, methanesulfonate
or

Peak, while the solid line indicates the MAGE 92 cruise track.

MSA-,Na+,NH4+,andK+ [Quinnetal., 1993].Impactor
sample

Alsoshownaretrajectoryanalysescalculated
by a medium-range
forecast(MRF) model. The trajectoriesare initiated at a fixed
heightabovetheoceansurfaceandareallowedto movevertically
usingtheMRF verticalwind fields.Eachcirclesignifiesoneday
backin time. The dottedline representssamplescollectedduring
PSI 91 as the air was coming from aloft and over Canada.The
medium-dashedline representsthosecollectedduring PSI 91 as
air was coming from the west with no subsidence.The shortdashedline represents
samplescollectedduringLeg 1 of MAGE
92 asthe shiptransitedfrom 18øN to 12øSalong 140øW andthe
long-dashedline representssamplescollectedduring the time

information

is listed in Table 1 and includes time and location

of sample, mixed layer height estimated from radiosonde
measurements,
RH, surfacewind direction,and trajectory.The
stagesof the impactorhad 50% cutoff diametersof 0.125, 0.25,
0.5, !.0, 2.0, 4.0, and 8.0 !amin aerodynamicparticlediameter.
For comparisonto measurementsof the numbersize distribution, the impactor aerodynamicdiameterswere convertedto
geometricdiameterby dividingby thesquarerootof an assumed

density
of 1.7g cm-3.Thisdensity
waschosen
asit approximates that of ammoniated

sulfate salts and seasalt at a relative

humidityof 30%. The resulting50% cutoff diametersin terms
of geometricdiameterare 0.096, 0.19, 0.38, 0.77, 1.5, 3.1, and
6.1 •m. All impactorresultsare plottedas a functionof dry
PSI 91, sampleair for both the chemicaland physicalaerosol geometricparticlediameterat 30% RH.
Tedlar films were used as the collection substrate for the six
sizedistributionmeasurements
wasdrawnfrom a heightof 10 m
above ground througha heated tube and dried to a relative largeststagesand a Millipore Fluoroporefilter (1.0-•m pore
humidityof about30%. Onboardthe shipduringMAGE 92, air size)wasusedfor the smalleststage.The Millipore filter hasa
wasdrawnthrougha 6-m heatedsampleinlet anddriedto about 99% collectionefficiencyfor particleswith diameterslarger
30% RH. The top of the inlet was 18 m abovethe oceansurface than 0.035 •m [Liu and Lee, 1976]. An impactionstage
and 10 m forward of the ship'sstack.
(Dp m 10 •m) at theinletof theimpactor
wascovered
with
The numbersize distributionswere measuredcontinuously. siliconegreaseto preventbouncingof largeparticlesontothe
Samplesfor the determinationof chemicalmasssize distribu- downstreamstages.
To avoid sampleartifactsdue to contaminatedsubstrates,
tions were collectedonly when the condensationnuclei (CN)
countof particleswith diametersgreaterthan0.015 •n wasless filmsweresonicated
in 10%H202for30 min,rinsedsixtimes

series station of MAGE

92 at 12øS and 135øW.

than1000cm-3andthewindspeed
wasgreater
than3 ms-1.At indistilled,
deionized
water,anddriedin anNH3-andSO2-free
CheekaPeak, sampleswere takenonly duringperiodsof local
surfacewesterly flow. Onboardthe ship, sampleswere taken
only whenthe wind directionwasforwardof the beam.
During PSI 91 and MAGE 92, the numbersize distribution
was measuredevery 10 min between0.02 and 0.6 •m with a

glovebox.All handling
of thesubstrates
wasdonein theglove
box.Blanklevelsweredetermined
by loadingtheimpactor
with
thesubstrates
anddeploying
it atthesampling
siteforthelength
of a typicalsamplingperiodwithoutpullingair throughit.
Following collection,the blanks were treatedin an identical

differential
mobility
analyzer
(DMA)(TSImodel3071;Liuand manner
asthesample
substrates.
Onaverage,
theNa+andSO4
=
Pui [1975])andbetween
0.6 and9.6pmwithanaerodynamicblankswere9 and1%of thesample
values,
respectively.
The
particlesizer(APS)(TSI model3300;Baron[1986]).A MSA-, NH4+, K+, CI-, Br--,andNO3- blankswerebelow
diffusiondrierwasplacedupstream
of theinletsto reducethe detection
limit.
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Table 1. PSI 91 and MAGE 92 ImpactorSamples
Surface

Start-Stop

Sample Times*

Mixed Layer

Position

Height,
m

Wind

RH,%

Direction

Trajectory*

81 + 16
99 +_12
95 +42

245 + 7.3
279 + 7.6
261 +28

From Canada; subsidence
From Canada; subsidence
From Canada; subsidence

mixedthroughFT 94 + 73

233 + 31

From Canadaandwest;

PSI 91

1
2
3

107.59-108.25
108.85-109.00
111.83-112.88

500 + 57
475 + 25
1070+210

4

113.38-115.27

5
6

115.35-116.10
116.75-118.11

1300+ 103
1380

84 + 74
89 + 54

246+54
260 +_74

subsidence
FromNW
From NW

7

118.58-119.18

930 + 630

85 + 38

272 + 78

From west

56
62
85
73
81
82
74
72
73
74
76

77 +
78 +
50 +
54 +
65 +
90 +
110 +
99 +
95 +
88 +
87 +

From NE
From NE
From NE
From NE
From NE
From east
From E/SE
From E/SE
FromE/SE
From E/SE
From east

MAGE

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

56.733-57.138
57.267-58.121
58.223-58.975
59.296-60.158
60.279-61.146
61.246-62.138
64.233-65.146
65.221-66.129
67.208-68.150
68.208-69.150
69.592-70.867

18.99øN,
16.04øN,
10.24øN,
6.63øN,
1.78øN,
-2.70øN,
-11.98øN,
-12.05øN,
-12.29øN,
-12.43øN,
-11.56øN,

133.63øW
136.22øW
139.47øW
139.99øW
140.00øW
139.92øW
135.12øW
135.01øW
134.50øW
134.32øW
135.20øW

1900
1400
1800
2400
3300
3400
1600
2300
2100
2300
2000

92

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

4.5
5.7
1.9
3.6
2.5
6.2
2.9
1.3
1.1
1.6
1.8

9.5
11
14
7.4
7.9
12
12
13
9.04
16
15

RH, relativehumidity;FT, freetroposphere

*PSI91 timesareLT; MAGE 92 timesareUT.

*Unless
noted
otherwise,
trajectories
indicated
nosubsidence.

The time periodof impactorsamplingrangedfrom 12 to 24
hours.After samplecollection,the materialon the films and
filter was extractedby first wettingwith 1 ml of methanoland
thenadding5 ml of distilleddeionizedwaterandsonicatingfor
15 min. Extractswere analyzedby ion chromatography.
The

cationanalysis
of Na+, NH4+, andK+ wasperformed
witha

generatedby themediumrangeforecast(MRF) model[Draxler,
1992]. For CheekaPeak the trajectorieswere calculatedsuch
thattheyterminatedat a fixed heightof 480 m abovethe ocean
surface.For the shipboardcalculationsthe trajectorieswere
terminated

at the ocean surface.

Dionex CS-1 column, 0.5-mM HC1 eluent, and 68-mM tetra-

2.2. Model Calculations

methylammonium
hydroxidemonohydrateregenerant.Sulfate
analysiswas done with a Dionex AS-4A column,0.75-mM

distributions
to predictthe scattering
and backscattering

Mie theory was applied to the measurednumbersize

NaHCO3/2.0-mMNa2CO3 eluent,and 12.6-mMH2SO4 re-

coefficients
measured
by thenephelometer.
Themodelcalculagenerant.MSA- analysiswas performedwith a Dionex AS-4 tionsaredescribed
brieflyhereandin greater
detailin Marshall
column,a 5-mM NaOH mobilephaseto elutethe weak organic [1994]. The scattered
intensityfunction,IS(O,x,n)l,
wasinteacidsfollowed by 100-mM NaOH to elute the strongeracids, gratedoverzenithangle0 to derivethescattering
andback-

and 12.6-mMH2SO4 regenerant.
Nonseasalt
SO4= concentra- scattering
efficiencies,
Qsp
andQbsp,
respectively,
asfollows

tions were calculatedfrom Na+ concentrationsand the molar
ratio of sulfateto sodiumin seawaterof 0.0603 [Holland, 1978].

For both PSI 91 and MAGE 92, sampleair for the measure-

Qsp;bsp-xl'2fl$(O•c,n)l
2sinOdO
(4)

mentof Osp,mea
sandObsp,meas
wasdrawn
fromthesame
locationwherethesin0termis specificto lambertianilluminationof the
as that for the size distribution

measurements and dried to a

n is therefractiveindex,andx is the sizeparameter
relativehumidityof 30%. Scatteringmeasurements
weremade particle,
defined as
at a wavelengthof 0.55 tamwith an integratingnephelometer
[Charlson et al., 1967] over a scatteringangle, 0, where
x (5)
8 o < 0 _<168o. The hemisphericbackscattered
fraction,b, was

takenastheratioObsp/Osp
whereObs
pwasdetermined
froman

integralover90 o < 0 _<168o.Every 3 to 4 daysthenephelome- whereDpis thegeometric
diameter
of theparticle
andthe
particleis assumed
to be spherical.
Theanglesof integration
terwascalibrated
withCO2 andzeroedwithparticle-free
air.
efficiencyand90ø to
Ancillarymeasurements
includedsurfacetemperature,
dew were0 ø to 180ø for thetotalscattering
backscattering
efficiency.
point,windspeed,andwinddirection.
Air massbacktrajectories 180øforthehemispheric
were calculatedusingthe hybrid single-particle
Lagrangian Thescattering
(backscattering)
efficiency
wasthenintegrated
integratedtrajectories(HY-SPLIT) modelbasedon wind fields overthemeasured
numbersizedistribution
to yieldthescatter-
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of the electrolytemolar refractionfrom Tang and Munkelwitz
[1994].

Apportionmentcalculationswere performedto partitionthe
o,•.,•
=fQ.•,,(DeX,,,)•D
• dlogDp
dNdlogDp(6) calculated
scatteringandbackscattering
betweenthe nonseasalt
Two setsof Mie calculationsof the backscatteringcoefficient
were performed.The first was an unmodifiedcalculationthat is
describedby (6). The secondwas modified to accountfor
nonidealintegrationandilluminationfunctionsof thenephelometer used in the field experiments.To model the instrument
response,
theangularlimitsof integrationwereadjustedto those
defined by the truncationanglesof the nephelometerand the
cutoff angles of the backscattershutter.The effect of nonlambertianillumination by the light sourcewas estimatedby
replacing the sin0 term in (4) with an angular sensitivity
functiontakenfrom a nephelometercalibrationby Heintzenberg
[1978]. Integrating the modified values of the backscattering
efficiency over the number size distributionresulted in an

sulfate aerosolcomponentand the residualcomponent.The
numberconcentrationin eachimpactorsizebin was partitioned
betweenthe two components
usinga volumeweightingderived
fromthemeasured
masssizedistributions
andcalculateddensity
values. The sulfate number size distribution was estimated from

dlogDp
SO4,aer

-/

(8)

mso4,aer
PSO4,aer
dN

mso4,aer
PSO4,aer
+ mresidual
[3residual
dlogDp

wheremso4,ae
r andmresidual
arethesulfateaerosol
andresidual

and Presidual
are the sulfateaerosoland
estimate
of thebackscattering
coefficient,
Onbsp,calc,
for the massesand PSO4,aer
nephelometer.
The Mie calculationswereperformedat a wavelengthof 0.55
pm correspondingto the central value of the nephelometer
wavelengthresponse.Sensitivitycalculationsusinga gaussian
wavelengthresponsecenteredat 0.55 pm yielded scattering
coefficientsand backscatteringcoefficientsless than 2 to 4%
and I to 3% greaterthan the single wavelengthcalculations,
respectively.
The number size distributionsusedin (6) were obtainedby
averagingthe measuredDMA and APS data over times correspondingto MAGE 92 impactorsamples1, 2, 3, 9, 10, and 11
and all of the PSI 91 impactorsamplesas the completenumber
size distributionwas available for these periods. For the Mie

residual

densities.

The residual

number

size distribution

was

estimatedsimilarly. Scatteringand backscatteringcoefficients
were calculated by substituting these values of

(dN/dlogDp)so4,ae
r and(dN/dlogDp)residual
into(6).
The light scatteringcoefficientsand the chemicalmasssize
distributionscan be combined to yield the scatteringto mass

ratio,C•sp,
defined
as

O•spOsP
mp

(9)

whereOsp
isaresult
ofallaerosol
scattering
species
present
and
mpistheaerosol
mass
perunitvolume
of air.If theaerosol
is

calculations
thewatermassassociated
withthenssSO4=aerosol partitionedinto chemicalcomponents,scatteringto massratios
asthescattering
by compocomponentwas assumedto be equivalentto that associatedwith canbe definedfor eachcomponent
j, O•p,j,
divided
bythemass
ofcomponent
j perunitvolume
H2SO4 at 30% RH. This RH corresponds
to the operating nent

of air,mj,
conditionsof the nephelometerand sizinginstrumentation.
The particles were assumedto be homogeneous'
spheres
distributed
asanexternalmixtureof twocomponents,
nssSO4=

o

o•
sp,j
- sp,j
m.

(l0)

J

and all additional analyzed mass, referred to as the residual

mass.Theresidualmasswascomposed
of seasalt
ions,NO3-, Forthesulfate
aerosol
component
(SO4=,aer),
0•sp,SO4,aer
would
be
and MSA- and was estimatedfor each impactorstageby

Osp,SO4,aer

summingthe measuredion concentrationsas follows

{Zsp,SO4,aer
=

mSO4,aer

mresidual
= mNa+ mMg+ mca+ mK+ inc1
(7)
+ mseasalt
SO4+ reNO3+ mMSA
In cases where one or more of the seasalt ion concentrations

were unavailable,a concentrationwas calculatedusing the
molarratioof theionto Na+ in seawater[Holland,1978].Water

(11)

If the total mass of componentj is unknown, an individual
species,indj, can be used as an indicatorfor that component
such that
o

asp,indj
- spd
mindj

(12)

residual mass was assigned a constantrefractive index of

where0:sp,ind
j isthescattering
tomass
ratioofthesingle
species,
andmindj
isthemassconcentration
of thatspecies.
An example

spondingto that of seasalt.
To determinethe densityand refractiveindex of the sulfate

sulfateaerosol
containing
nssSO4
=, NH4+, andH20 suchthat
0:sp,SO4,ion
isgivenby

was not included in the calculation of the residual mass. The

thecomplete
1.5-10-8i
[Kentetal., 1983]anda density
of 1.9g cm-3corre- of anindicatoris theuseof nssSO4= to represent

component,
it waspartitionedinto the threespecies,H2SO4,

NH4HSO4,
and(NH4)2SO4,
according
tothemeasured
NH4+to

= Osp,SO4,aer
• sp,SO4,ion

(13)

mso4,ion

nssSO4= molarratiofor eachimpactor
stage.Thedensityof the
mixturewasderivedfromsolution
dataforU2SO4 [Bray,1970], Thebackscattering
to mass
ratio,0•bspd
, canbecalculated
by
NH4HSO4 [TangandMunkelwitz,1994],and(NH4)2SO
4 [Tang substituting
Obsp,
j forosp,
j into(10)and(12).
and Munkelwitz,1991]. The imaginaryrefractiveindex of the

There are uncertainties associated with the measurements

to theuncertainty
of thepredictedscattersulfate
component
wasgivena constant
valueof 10-7i[Kentet whichwill contribute
al., 1983].The real portionof therefractiveindexwasestimated ing andbackscattering
values.The chemicalcomposition
of the
sothatthe indexof refraction
usingthe molar refractionmethodof Stelson[ 1990] and values aerosolwasnot fully characterized
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and densityas a function of particle size are known only
approximately.In addition, the illumination and angular
integrationcharacteristics
of the nephelometer
were approximated in the model. These approximationswill affect the
accuracyof the calculatedscatteringandbackscattering
coeffi-

1500

--

1500 b

a)

5

lOOO-

lOOO

_

cients.

An errorpropagationanalysiswascarriedout to estimatethe
effectsof theseuncertaintieson the calculatedscattering.A
detaileddescriptionof thisanalysisis givenin Marshall [ 1994].

500--

500
•.,,.
6

,'"7 IIII

The uncertainties considered include statistical fluctuation in the
o

averagenumberconcentration,instrumentalerrorsin particle
sizingand countingdue to flow irregularitiesin the DMA and
APS, and uncertaintiesin the density parameterizations
and
assumed
RH. Theseuncertainties
resultin an estimatedaccuracy

o
O.Ol
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10.00

' '"'"'1' '"'"'1' '"'"1
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Dp(um)

ofabout
+20%and-13%inthecalculation
of Osp,calc,
Obsp,calc
,
andOnbsp,cal
c.

15--

3. Results of Measurements
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15

c)

d)
10

/
3.1. CalculatedAir MassTrajectories
Theair masses
sampled
at CheekaPeakduringPSI91 were
dividedinto two categoriesbasedon the calculatedair mass
trajectories.
From day (local standardtime) 107.59to 115.27,
trajectories
indicated
thatthesampleair hadoriginated
at the
surface,
wasmixedintothefreetroposphere,
thensubsided
from
aloftandpassed
overCanadain the2 or 3 dayspriorto sampling.Fromday(local)115.35to 119.18,trajectories
showed
no
evidence of subsidence and that the air had come from a

4

5 --

5

o

;I

.

0
O.Ol

0.10

1.00

Dp(um)

10.00

0.01

0.10

1.00

10.00

Dp(um)

Figure2. Particle
number
andvolumesizedistributions
measured
during PSI 91 at 30% RH. Number size distributions
were

northwesterly
to westerlydirectionpassingover the ocean
averaged
overthetimeperiodof thecorresponding
impactor
surfacefor severaldaysprior to beingsampled.A typical sample.Volume size distributionswere calculatedfrom the
trajectory
fromeachtimeperiodis shownin Figure1.
measured
number
distribution.
Number
of thecorresponding
Trajectoriesfor the MAGE 92 cruisetrackalsoare shownin impactorsampleis indicated.
Numbersizedistributions
collected
Figure1.Between
about20øNand3øSthesample
airhadcome (a)asairwascoming
fromaloftandoverCanada
and(b)during
froma northeasterly
to easterlydirectionalongthesurfaceand westerly
airflow.Volumesizedistributions
collected
(c)asairwas
had spentat least3 daysover the easternPacificOcean.Air coming
fromaloftandoverCanada
and(d) during
westerly
massessampledbetween3 o and 12øShad come from a south-

airflow.

easterlydirectionalongthe surfaceandalsohadspentseveral
daysovertheeastern
Pacific.Thesamples
weredividedintotwo

groups.
Thefirstcontains
thesamples
thatwerecollected
during distributions
ofNa+,nssSO4
=,MSA-,andNH4+wereaveraged
Leg1 astheshiptraveled
from18øNto 12øSalong140øW.The overthetimeperiod
of northerly
winds(number
of samples,
n
second
consists
of samples
collected
duringa 7-daytimeseries = 4) andwesterly
winds(n= 3) (Figure
4).MAGE92samples
stationfrom day 64.6 to 70 (GMT) at 12øSand 135øW.
wereaveraged
overLeg 1 (n = 6) andthetimeseriesstation(n

= 7) (Figure5). Thelargestandard
deviations
forbothexperiments
indicate
thattherewasa highdegree
of spatial
ortempo3.2.1. Number and Volume Size Distributions. The ralvariability
in theconcentration
of thesespecies
asa function
number
sizedistributions
measured
continuously
duringPSI91 of size.Thisvariability
canbeseenmoreclearlyin Figures
6
andMAGE 92 wereaveraged
overthecollection
timeperiods and7 whereeachmeasured
nssSOn--andNa+ masssize
of the impactor samples.Volume size distributionswere distribution
isplotted
forPSI91andMAGE92,respectively.
calculated
fromtheaveraged
number
sizedistributions
assuming DuringPSI 91, as air was comingfrom aloft and over
3.2. Measured Size Distributions

sphericalparticles.The numberand volumesize distributions Canada,
thenssSOn-andMSA- masssizedistributions
didnot
areshownin Figures
2 and3 forPSI91 andMAGE92,respec- havea pronounced
bimodalcharacterbetweentheaccumulation
tively. DuringbothPSI 91 andMAGE 92 the sizedistributions
revealedpronouncedAitken, accumulation,and coarsemodes.

andcoarse
modes.
Only11_+6%ofthenssSOn-and5.9_+4.8%
oftheMSA-occurred
incoarse
modeparticles.
Duringperiods

of westerlyon-shoreflow, the volumeandNa+ concentration
in
Thegeometric
number
mean
diameter
(Dgn)
, geometric
standard

deviation
(Osg)
andtotalnumber
(N) of these
modes
forthe thecoarse
modeincreased.
In addition,
thenssSOn-andMSAaveragenumber size distributionsare listed in Table 2.
3.2.2. Mass Size Distributiona
Information about the

impactorsamplesis listed in Table 1 and includestime and

sizedistributionswere more bimodalwith 25 +_10% of the nss

SOn
= and19_+14%of theMSA- in thesupermicron
fraction.

Thiscorresponding
increase
incoarse
mode
Na+,nssSOn--,
and

locationof samplecollection,
mixedlayerheight,RH, surface MSA- masssuggests
that as more coarsemodesurfacearea
winddirection,andtrajectory.Masssizedistributions
of Na+, became
available,
gasphase
MSA,SO2, and/or
H2SO
4 con-

NH4+,K+,CI-,Br-,NO3-,nssSO4
=,andMSA-were
measureddensed
uponthebasic
seasalt
particles.
NH4+occurred
primarily
during both PSI 91 and MAGE 92. For PSI 91, masssize in the submicron
fractionthroughout
the experiment;
it was
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b)

Mode

PSI 91

250 i.;•,'

Aitken
Accumulation
Coarse
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, ],.,,,,[. ,,,,,,,[, -i,[.[,[
0.01
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1.00

10.00

ol
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1.00
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300 --

150--

150 --

92

0.049 _+0.013
0.19 _+0.027
0.86 _+0.43

t7sg

10.00

Dp(um)

4

0.047 _+0.014
0.19 _+0.02
0.47 _+0.11

IllIll I [ ]]llft]--1

0.01

Dp(um)

300

MAGE

Dgn,pm

250 --

0
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Table 2. Modal Values of the AverageNumberSize
DistributionsMeasuredDuring PSI 91 andMAGE 92

500 --

500 a)
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lO

Aitken
Accumulation
Coarse

1.5 _+0.11
1.4 _+0.053
2.0 _+0.095

1.4 _+0.12
1.4 _+0.06
1.8 _+0.305

Aitken
Accumulation
Coarse

350 _+ 120
86 _+24
5.6 _+4.2

102 _+21
114 _+ 14
5.7 _+4.7

The Aitken modeincludesparticleswith geometricdiameters
less than 0.1 pm, the accumulationmode includesparticles
between0.1 and0.8 pm, andthecoarsemodeincludesall particles
between0.8 and 10 pm.

d)

Dgn,geometric
number
mean
diameter;
Osg
' geometric
standard

deviation; N, total number concentration.
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Figure 3. Particlenumberandvolumesizedistributions
measured
duringMAGE 92 at 30% RH. Number size distributionswere
averagedover the time period of the correspondingimpactor
sample. Volume size distributionswere calculatedfrom the
measurednumber distribution. Number of the corresponding
impactorsampleis indicated.Numbersizedistributions
collected
(a) duringLeg 1 and (b) duringthe time seriesstation.Volume
size distributionscollected(c) duringLeg 1 and (d) during the
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16 NH4+

NH
8

detectedin the supermicronmode in only two out of seven

samples
collected.
The submicron
maximumin the nssSO4=,

MSA-,andNH4+sizedistributions
occurred
atlessthan0.13tam
or between0.13 and0.21 tam(at 30% RH).

o
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DuringLeg 1 andthetimeseriesstationsof MAGE 92, the
majorityof the nssSO4= masswas foundin the submicron Figure4. Averagemasssizedistribution
of Na+,nonseasalt
(nss)
fractionwith only 11 _+10% in the supermicronmode.The SO4
=,methanesulfonate
(MSA-),andNH4+collected
duringPSI
MSA- size distributions were more bimodal with 41 _+12% of

91 at 30% RH. Mass concentrationis plottedas a functionof

themass
in thesupermicron
fraction.
NoNH4+wasdetected
in geometricdiameter.Averagedistributionof (a) samples1, 2, 3,
the coarsemodethroughout
MAGE 92. The submicron
maxi-

and 4 as air was coming from aloft and over Canada and (b)

mumin the nssSO4
=, MSA-, andNH4+ sizedistributionssamples5, 6, and 7 during westerly air flow. Vertical bars
occurredbetween0.13 and0.21 gm (at 30% RH).

representthe standarddeviation of the data.
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a) Samples1 to6

b)Samples
7 to 11

The number-derived mass was calculated from the measured

600Na

600
• Na

numbersizedistribution
andan assumed
density,independent

300

300

encompasses
thatof nssSO4= andseasalt
aerosol.
Boththemass

ofparticle
size,ofeither1.4or1.9g cm-3.Thisdensity
range
size distributions and the number size distributions were

o
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4

4

determined

near 30% RH.

For PSI 91 (Figure 1l a) the IC-analyzedmasswas consistently lower than the number-derivedmass;in six of the seven
samplesthe IC massonly accountedfor 42 to 62% of the

number-derived
mass.For two of the six MAGE 92 samples
(Figure1lb), theIC-analyzedmasswaslargerthanthenumberderivedmass(M1 andM3). For the remainingfour, the two
estimatesof massagreedwithin +25% of eachother.
Samplingandinstrumental
uncertainties
may contributeto
the disagreementbetweenthe IC- and number-derivedmass.
These

uncertainties

include

collection

efficiencies

of the

impactor stages(+2 to 27% [Wang and John, 1988]) and
20

20
-•NH4
+

countingerrorsassociated
with the numbersizingequipment.
An incomplete
characterization
of theaerosolchemicalcompo-

NH4

10

sitionby IC alsowouldleadto a differencebetweenthenumber-

10

and IC-derived

0

[['[•
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"[1[["•""l
•
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10.00

0

[[[[[.q[[[[,][[1
[[,[[].1
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mass. The low values of IC-derived

mass

relativeto thenumber-derived
massfor all of thePSI 91 samples
suggeststhat chemical specieswere presentthat were not
detectedby IC. Thesecouldincludemineraldust,organics,and
elemental carbon. The unaccounted for mass fraction was not

Figure5. Average
masssizedistribution
ofNa+,nssSO4
=,MSA-, significantlygreaterfor continentalversusoceantrajectories
andNH4+collected
during
MAGE92at30%RH.Massconcentra-duringPSI 91, however.It is possiblethat differentchemical
tion is plotted as a function of geometricdiameter.Average
distribution
of (a) samples1 through6 collected
duringLeg 1 and
(b) samples
7 through11 collectedduringthetimeseriesstation.
Verticalbarsrepresent
the standard
deviationof thedata.
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3.3. Measured Light Scatteringand Backscattering
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The light scatteringand backscatteringcoefficientswere
measuredfor all particleswith diameterslessthanabout10 pm.
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values
wereaveraged
overthetimeperiods
of the E
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7

impactor
samples.
DuringPSI91, Osp,mea
sranged
from3.7to
14x 10-6m-1(Figure
8).Asthesampled
airwascoming
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o

aloft andover Canada(samples1 through4), o mes hadan
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conditionsof westerlyon-shoreflow (samples5 through7), both

thevolume
concentration
andtheNa+ concentration
in the
coarsemodeincreased.
Correspondingly,
Osp,mea
• roseto

ß

60 I

d)

c)

10.4+ 4.2X 10-6m-1.Throughout
theexperiment,
Obsp,rnea
s

ranged
between
0.63and1.4x 10-6 m-1resulting
in a back-

scatteredfractionof 0.12 to 0.2 with an averageand standard _•
deviation of 0.15 + 0.009. During MAGE 92 the measured

,,i ,

;I '.7

Osp,mea
• andObsp,meas
werefairlyconstant
throughout
Leg1 and
the time seriesstation(Figures9 and 10, respectively).Values

•
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o

Calculations
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1.5 to 2.2 x 10-6 m-1. Thebackscattered
fraction
averaged

4. Results
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ofOsp,mea
sranged
from
9.8to15x 10
-6m-1and
Obsp,meas
from
0.15 + 0.009.
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Figure6. Individualmasssizedistributions
collected
duringPSI
91 at 30% RH. Samplenumbers
areindicated.
Massconcentration
The massconcentrations
of the impactorsamplesdetermined is plottedasa functionof geometric
diameter.
Sizedistributions

4.1. Mass Closure

from ion chromatography(IC) analysiswere comparedto the
massconcentrations
calculatedfrom the averagednumbersize
distributionsto testfor consistencybetweenthesetwo independent data sets.The resultsare shownin Figures1l a and 1lb.

of nssSO4= collected
(a) asair wascomingfromaloftandover
Canada
and(b)duringwesterly
airflow.Sizedistributions
ofNa+
collected
(c) asairwascomingfromaloftandoverCanadaand(d)
duringwesterlyair flow.
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Figure 8. Nephelometer
measurements
of (a) lightscattering,
(b)
backscattering,
and(c) thebackscattered
fractionduringPSI 91 as
a functionof day of year (local).Numberof the corresponding
impactorsampleis indicated.
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The lack of agreementbetweenthe number-and IC-derived
massfor all of the PSI 91 samplesand two of the MAGE 92
samplesindicatesthatseveralaspectsof thesamplingprocedure
needto be improveduponin orderfor closureto be achieved.A
completecharacterization
of the aerosolchemicalcomposition
asa functionof particlesizewouldmakethechemicallyderived
and number-derivedmassmore directly comparable.A more
completechemicalanalysiswouldincludedeterminingthemass
concentrationsof organic species,elemental carbon, trace
metals, and mineral dust. Gravimetric analysisof the mass
collectedon each impactor stagewould be useful as it would
provide a third independentmeasureof total aerosolmass.In
20

10

.................. 11

6

Figure 7. Individual mass size distributionscollected during
MAGE 92 at 30% RH. Massconcentration
is plottedasa function

of geometricdiameter.Sample numbersare indicated.Size
distributions
of rissSO4- collected
(a) duringLeg 1 and(b) during
the time seriesstation.Size distributionsof Na* collected(c)
duringLeg 1 and(d) duringthe time seriesstation.
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specieswith comparablescatteringcharacteristics
contributed
7 to 12
6
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3
2 1
similaryto thismassfractionfor thetwo typesof trajectories.
0.15
In addition,differentparticlecollectionefficienciesfor the
impactorandthesizingequipment
wouldleadto a discrepancy 0.10
-15
-10
-5
betweenthe two estimatesof mass.This may havecontributed
0
5
10
15
2o
Latitude
to the discrepancyfor the MAGE 92 samplesas the inlet
configurations
for the sizingequipmentandthe impactorwere Figure9. Nephelometer
measurements
of (a) lightscattering,
(b)
different.Sampleair flow intotheimpactorsrequiredonly one backscattering,
and(c) thebackscattered
fractionduringLeg 1 of
shallowbend in the inlet tubing.Flow into the DMA and APS MAGE 92 asa functionof latitude.Numberof thecorresponding
requiredtwo 90 ø bends.
impactorsampleis indicated.
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Figure 10. Nephelometermeasurements
of (a) lightscattering,
(b)
backscattering,and (c) the backscatteredfraction during the
MAGE

92 time series station at 12øS and 135øW as a function of

dayof year(GMT). Numberof thecorresponding
impactorsample
is indicated.
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addition,
theinletconfiguration
for theimpactor,
sizingequipment,andnephelometershouldbe the same.

4.2. ScatteringClosure

0.01

and 13, respectively,and Table 3). The errorbarsshownin the
Figuresrepresentthe maximum and minimum valuesof the
calculated
coefficients
if thefollowingsources
of erroraretaken
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into account:statisticalfluctuationin the averagenumber
concentration,
instrumental
errorsin particlesizingandcounting
due to flow irregularitiesin the DMA and APS, and uncertaintiesin thedensityparameterizations
andassumed
RH [Marshall,
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The calculatedand measuredvaluesof the scattering
and
backscattering
coefficientswere comparedto determineif the

aerosolchemicalcharacteristics
weremodeledadequately
and
thedegreeof accuracy
of thenephelometer
response
(Figures12
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valuewas
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_3.9x 10-6m-1.Themean
value
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thanthemeanmeasured
valuewitha variance
around
themean E
of 14%. This is withinthe uncertaintyof thecalculations.
The

good
agreement
between
o•,ca]c
andOsp,mea
sindicates
thatthe

scatteringcharacteristics
ot the aerosolwere parameterized
accuratelyby the model and that closurewas achievedfor this

o

,

m-• whiletheaverage
andstandard
deviation
ofthemeasuredFigure
value, o bsp,meas
, was
1.4_+0.51x

[ '"'"'l , I, 1'"'1, ,l IliH
I

40000
• M3 16000
20000

The averageandstandarddeviationof thecalculatedvalueof

thebackscattering
coefficient,
bsp,calc
was
0.98__.
0.35x 10-6

o

Mll

set of measurements.
O

' '"'"'1' '"'"'1' '"'"'1
'

8000

o I ' '"'"'1' '"'"'1' '"'"'1
0.01

0.10

1.00

10.00

Dp(urn)

o

.•.

j ,1,Jill
I , 11,Jill
I , ,l Jill,
I
0.01

0.10

1.00

10.00

Dp(urn)

11. Three estimatesof the mass size distributionare

10-6m-1.Hence
themeanshown: one is based on the measured

number size distribution and

calculated value was about 40% lower than the mean measured

theassum•)tion
ofa single
component
aerosol
witha density
of
value. In an attemptto improve the agreementbetweenthe 1.4 g cmTM,the secondis basedon the measurednumbersize

calculatedandmeasuredbackscattering
values,a secondsetof distributionand the assumption
of a singlecomponentaerosol
Mie calculationswasperformedwhichwasmodifiedto account with a densityof 1.9 g cm-, and the third is basedon the ion
for nonidealnephelometer
integrationandilluminationfunctions chromatography
(IC)-analyzedmasssizedistributions
for (a) PSI
(see section2.2). As shownin Figure 13, the backscattering 91 and(b) MAGE 92. Impactorsamplenumbersareindicated.
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Figure 12. Comparisonof measuredandcalculatedvaluesof the
scatteringcoefficient.The errorbarsrepresentthe maximumand
minimum

P1

P2

P3 P4

P5

P6 P7 M1

M2 M3

M9

M10M11

values of the coefficients derived from the Mie calcula-

tions if all sourcesof uncertaintyare taken into account(see
section 2.2). Impactor sample numbersare indicated where P
represents
PSI 91 andM represents
MAGE 92.

Sample number

Figure 13. Comparisonof measuredand calculatedvaluesof the
backscattering
coefficient.Two Mie calculationswere performed
with onebeingunmodifiedandone includinga simulationof the
nephelometerproperties.The error barsrepresentthe maximum
and minimum

values of the coefficients derived from the base case

coefficients
derived
fromthisnephelometer
simulation,
Onbsp,calc,
calculationif

all sourcesof uncertaintyare taken into account.
werenot significantlydifferentfrom thosebasedon theunmodi- ImpactorsamplenumbersareindicatedwhereP represents
PSI 91
fled Mie calculation.It is possiblethatthereis a systematicerror and M representsMAGE 92.
in the nephelometerthat affectsthe backscattering
but not the
scatteringmeasurements
that is not compensatedfor in the
modelparameterization.
Nephelometer
properties
thatcanaffect nssSO4
=aerosol
wasassumed
toconsist
ofnssSO4
=,NH4+,and
the backscatter relative

to total scatter include forward

and

associated
H20 at 30% RH andto containboththe sub-and

backwardtruncation
angles,thelambertian
characteristics
of the supermicron
fractions.The residualmasswas composedof
light source,and the alignmentof the backscattershutter. seasalt
ions,NO3-,andMSA-andwasdividedintoa submicron
Clearly, there is a need to define thesepropertiesfor each and supermicronfraction. The apportionedscatteringand
nephelometer
usedin thefield sothatthenephelometer
response backscattering
coefficients
weredetermined
by insertingthesize
can be modeled accurately.

distributionof the sulfateaerosolandresidualmasscomponents
derived from (8) into (6). Therefore, the apportioned light

4.3. Light Scatteringand BackscatteringApportionedto

scatteringwasderivedfrom the numbersizedistributionusing

nssSO4= Aerosol

the mass size distributions to estimate the fractions of the sulfate

within eachsize bin.
To apportionthetotallight scattering
amongaerosolcompo- aerosolandthe residualmasscomponents
scattering
coefficients
areexpressed
belowas
nents, the number size distributionwas partitioned into an The apportioned
external mixture of nss sulfate aerosol and residual mass. The
fractionsof the total measuredscatteringvalues.

Table 3. Calculatedand MeasuredValues of Scatteringand BackscatteringCoefficients

Scattering
Coefficients,
x 10--6m-1
Osp,cal
c
PSI 91
MAGE 92
Total

8.1 _+4.3
13 + 0.73
10.3 + 4.0

0 sp,meas
7.7 + 3.7
13 + 2.1
10.0 + 3.9

Backscattering
Coefficients,
x 10-6m-•
Obsp,calc
0.8 _+0.38
1.2 + 0.13
0.98 + 0.35

Onbsp,
calc
0.84 _+0.38
1.2 + 0.12
1.01 + 0.34

Obsp,
meas
0.77 _+0.55
1.9 + 0.27
1.4 + 0.51

Comparison
of theaveragemeasured
lightscattering
coefficient
' osp,meas' andthelight scattering
coefficientderivedfrom the Mie calculationappliedto the numbersizedistribution' osp,calc,
ß for PSI
.
91 samples(n = 7), MAGE 92 samples(n = 6), and all samples(n = 13). Also comparedare tl•e
measured
backscattering
coefficient' obsp,meas,thecalculatedbackscattering
coefficientderivedfrom

the Mie calculation,ohsca,c,and the calculatedbackscattering
coefficientderivedfrom the

nephelometer
simulation
•ie calculation,
Onbsp,cal
c.
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100 a)Sulfate
aerosol
component

coefficient
[White
andRoberts,
1977;
White,
1986;
Heggetal.,
1993].A similarapproach
wasfollowedhereto calculate
the

50

scattering
tomass
ratio
ofthesulfate
ion(tgsp,SO4,ion)
including

ß

boththesub-andsupermicron
fractions,
thesubmicron
residual

mass
(tgsp.resl)
, and
thesupermicron
residual
mass
(t•sp,res2).
The

calculation
wasbased
onthemeasured
scattering
coefficients,
themeasured
mass
concentration
ofnssSO4
=summed
overall

IO0

impactor
stages,
andtheresidual
massconcentrations
estimated

b) Submicron residual mass component

from
(7)andthedensity
ofseasalt.
Aregression
ofthefollowing

.•_

form was used

(Jsp(meas)
= 0•sp,SO4,ionmso4,ion
q- 0•sp,res
lmresl

o

(14)

o

*•

0

o

100

q- 0•sp,res2mres2
c) Supermicron residual mass component

toyielda scattering
tomass
ratiooftheformshown
in(13).A
similar
regression
wascalculated
forthebackscattering
tomass
ratios.
Theregression
calculations
assume
thatonlythemea-

50

sured
chemical
species
contribute
to (Jsp(meas)'
Hence
the

resulting
scattering
tomass
ratiosmayoverestimate
thescatteringdueto nssSO4
= aerosol
andseasalt.

0

Scattering
tomass
ratios
based
onMietheory
wereestimated
from
the
scattering
and
backscattering
values
apportioned
tothe
Sample number
totalsulfate
component
(sub-andsupermicron
fractions),
the
Figure 14. Light scattering
apportioned
to (a) the sulfateaerosol submicron
residual
component,
andthesupermicron
residual
P1

P2

P3

P4

P5

P6

P7

M1

M2

M3

M9

M10

Mll

component,
(b) thesubmicron
residualmasscomponent,
and(c) component.
Theestimates
of thescattering
to massratiosand
thesupermicron
residual
masscomponent
expressed
asa percent backscattering
tomass
ratios
fromthelinear
regression
andMie
of thecalculated
totalscattering.
Theapportioned
scattering
and calculations
are compared
in Table4. For all threeaerosol
thetotalscattering
arebasedon theunmodifiedMie calculations.

Impactorsamplenumbers
areindicated
whereP represents
PSI91
and M representsMAGE 92.

components,
theresults
fromthelinearregression
andtheMie

calculations
agreed
well.Theaverage
andstandard
deviation
of

tgsp,SO4,ion
was5.0q-1.6m2g-•fromtheMiecalculation,
while
theregression-derived
valuewas3.6q-1.1m2g-•.Values
of
tgbsp,SO4,io
nwere0.41q-0.04m2g-•fromtheMiecalculation
and

thelinear
regression.
Forall 13PSI91 andMAGE 92 samples,
theportionof the 0.38q-0.11m2g-•from
totalmeasured
(Jsp,meas
duetonssSO4
=aerosol
ranged
from10.5

to 62% andwithanaverageandstandard
deviation
of 39 + 16%

Table4.MeanandStandard
Deviation
oftheScattering
to
(Figure
14).Thefraction
of (Jbsp,meas
apportioned
tonssSO4
= Mass
and
Backscattering
to
Mass
Ratios
Derived
from
the
aerosolrangedfrom6 to 61% with an average
andstandard

Mie Calculation
andtheLinearRegression
forall 13PSI
deviation
of 37 + 18%.Low sulfate-apportioned
scattering91 andMAGE 92 Samples
valuesareexpected
if thesulfatemassfraction,or amountof nss

SO4= andNH4+ relativeto thetotalmass,is small.Thelowest

calculated
percent
values
for thecontribution
of nssSO4
=

Ratio,
m2g-•

aerosol
to lightscattering
occurred
for samples
M2 (6%),M3
(11%),andP4(28%).Correspondingly,
these
threesamples
had

Scattering

n
thelowest
mass
fractions
ofnssSO4
=andNH4+.A comparisonO:sp,S04,io

of largeapportioned
scattering
percent
values
fornssSO4
= 0:sp,SO4,aer
aerosolwith the massfraction of sulfateand ammoniumdoes

MieCalculation Regression

tgsp,resl

2
notreveala simplerelationship,
however.
Samples
P1 andP3 O•sp,res
hadthehighestsulfate-apportioned
scattering
percent
values

(both
at62%)butarelatively
lowmass
fraction
ofnssSO4
=and

NH4
+.TheP1andP3sizedistributions
ofnss
SO4
=andNH4
+ O•bsp,S04,io
n
indicatethatthemajorityof themassoccurred
between0.3 and

{gbsp,
SO4,aer
0.7 lam,withinthemostefficientsizerangefor scattering.tZbsp,res•
Alternatively,
sampleP2 hadthehighest
massfractionof nss O•bsp,res2

5.0_+1.6

3.6_+1.1(r2= 0.63)

2.8 _+0.85
3.6 + 0.47
0.87 + 0.057

4.3 + 1.3
0.6 + O.18

Backscattering

0.41q-0.04 0.38_+O.11(r2= 0.78)
0.23 _+0.027
0.33 +_.011
0.094_+0.012

0.34 +_O.102
0.14+_0.042

SO4
= and NH4+ but only a moderate
sulfate-apportioned
n refers
to thesulfate-apportioned
light
scattering
percent
value(45%).Forthiscase,
thenssSO4
=and Thevaluetgsp.,SO4,io

perumtmassof submicron
plussupermicron
sulfate
NH4+sizedistributions
indicate
thatmuchofthemassoccurred scattering
so4
aer
refers
tothesulfate-apportioned
lightscattering
per
outside
of themostefficient
sizerangeforlightscattering. ion;asp

unit
ma•s
•fsubmicron
plus
supermicron
sulfate
aerosol'
asp
res•

refers
tothelight
scattering
apportioned
tothesubmicron
'resi[•ual
4.4. Calculation
of theSulfateScattering
to MassRatio
massperunitmass
of thesubmicron
residual
component;
and
Scattering
tomass
ratiostraditionally
havebeenobtained
by asp
res2
refers
tothelightscattering
apportioned
tothesupermicron
a linearregressionof the measuredmassconcentrationof each

resldual
mass
perunit
mass
ofthesupermicron
residual
compo-

aerosolcomponent
againstthe total measured
scatteringnent.
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of DgnforPSI91 andMAGE92 relative
to
Thevariability
in•sp,SO4,ion
isaresult
ofvariability
inthesize Thehighervalues

distribution
of the sulfateaerosolcomponent.
In thecaseswith

those of the anthropogenicaerosol assumedby Kiehl and

thelargestscattering
to massratios(M2 andM3), the sulfate Briegleb [1993] are unexpectedas they are basedon air masses
wasfoundexclusively
in the0.5 to 1.0pmsizerange.Asthisis of a presumablymore marine nature. Average values of osg
anefficientsizerangefor lightscattering,
thesehighvaluesof during PSI 91 and MAGE 92 for this same size range were

values
of Osg
forPSI91
•sp,SO4,ion
were
not"diluted"
bycoarse
mode
sulfate
aswasthe 1.4_+0.053and1.4_+0.06.Thesmaller

casefor the othersamples.OmittingsamplesM2 and M3

yielded
alower
average
•sp,SO4,ion
value
of4.4+0.62m2g-•.

and MAGE 92 correspondto a more marine aerosol.
The optical properties that were compared include the

fraction,b, the asymmetryparameter,
g, andthe
Thebackscattering
tomassratioswereinsensitive
tothevariable backscattered
scatteringto massratio for the sulfate ion. The value of the
backscattered
fractionappliedin climatemodelshas a.signififrom• sp,SO4,ion
yielded
a negligibly
lowervalueof 0.39+
cantinfluenceon the magnitudeof the calculatedreflectedflux.
The asymmetryparameter,g, is an intensity-weightedaverage
Ratios
ofscattering
tothemass
ofsulfate
aerosol,
•sp,SO4,aer,
asdefined
by (11),alsowereestimated
fromtheMie apportion- of the cosine of the scatteringangle and is a measureof the
usedin radiativetransfermodels.Kiehl
ment calculationsand found to have an averageand standard degreeof backscattering
deviation
of2.8_ 0.85m2g-1.These
values
arelowerthanthose and Briegleb [1993] useda value of g equalto 0.69 at visible
fraction
forthesulfate
ionastheadditional
mass
of associated
NH4+and wavelengths,whichcanbe convertedto a backscattered
of
0.1
by
assuming
a
Henyey-Greenstein
phase
function
H20isincluded.
Theaverage
backscattering
tomass
ratioofthe
[Wiscombeand Grams, 1976]. This valueof g wasbasedon the
sulfate
aerosol,
{gbsp,SO4,ae
r,was0.23+ 0.027m2g-•.
of a lognormalsizedistribution,an aerosolchemical
The scattering
to massandbackscattering
to massratiosof assumption
of 75% H2SO4 and 25% H20, and Mie theory.
thesubmicron
residualcomponent
wereonlyslightlylowerthan composition
valuesfor thesulfateionindicatingthatthe submicron
residual Charlson et al. [1991] used a backscatteredfraction of 0.15,
masswascomposed
of species
withsimilarscattering
properties which correspondsto g = 0.52, basedon measurementsof
aerosol.The averageand standarddeviationof
as sulfateaerosol.Valuesfor the supermicron
residualcompo- anthropogenic

sizedistribution
of thesulfatecomponent.
OmittingM2 andM3

0.03
m• g-1.

nent were considerablylower than thosefor the submicron

the measured

values of b from PSI 91 and MAGE

92 were

residual
component,
presumably
duetotheinefficient
scattering 0.15 _+0.009 and 0.15 _+0.009, respectively.Values of g based
on the Mie calculations were 0.66 _+ 0.036 (PSI 91) and
0.69 + 0.008 (MAGE 92). The averageand standarddeviation
of calculated values of b were 0.1 + 0.006 (PSI 91) and
5. Comparison of Parameters Derived from PSI 0.092 _ 0.006 (MAGE 92).
91 and MAGE 92 and Those Used in Global
It is not surprisingthat valuesof b usedby Charlsonet al.
Climate Models
[1991] andthosemeasuredduringPSI 91 and MAGE 92 agree,
A comparisonof model- and empiricallyderivedparameters as they are basedon observationsusingthe sameinstrumental

associated
with thisparticlesizerange.

needed in the calculation

of the direct effect is shown in Table

technique.
The standard
deviationsof the measured
valuesof b

5. These parameterswere obtainedfrom the global climate

aresmallindicating
thatDgn, Osg,andtheaerosol
refractive

models of Chadson et al. [1991] and Kiehl and Briegleb [1993]

index remainedconstantduring both field experiments.The
backscattered
fractioncalculatedby Kiehl and Briegleb [1993]

and from measurementsmade during PSI 91 and MAGE 92.

Kiehl
andBriegleb
[1993]
assumed
aDgnof0.1gmandaO•g
of andforPSI91andMAGE92werelower
thanthemeasured
2.0 basedonmeasurements
of anthropogenic
aerosol.
Valuesof values.This differencecould be a result of measurement

Dgnduring
PSI91andMAGE
92fordiameters
between
0.1and characteristics
ofthenephelometer
thataffect
backscattering
and
0.8gmaveraged
0.19+ 0.02and0.19+ 0.035pm,respectively.notscattering.
Furtherobservations
whichallowfora compariTable 5. Comparisonof ParametersDerived from PSI 91 and MAGE 92 to ThoseUsed in Two Global Climate
Models

Model

Charlson

Parameter

Kiehl and

et al. [1991]

Briegleb [1993]

PSI 91

NA

0.1

0. 19 _+ 0.02

0.19 _+ 0.035

•sg

NA

2.0

1.4 _+0.053

1.4 + 0.06

asymmetryparameter,g

NA

0.69 (visible)

0.66 + 0.036

0.69 + 0.008

backscattered fraction, b

0.15

0.1 (visible)

Measured: 0.15 _+0.009

0.15 + 0.009

Dg,n pm

MAGE 92

for0.1< Dp< 0.8

•or0.i < Dp< 0.8

Calculated:

{gsp,SO4,ion,
m2g-1
NA, not available.

5

5(550nm)

0.1 + 0.006

Calculated'
4.1+0.48

0.092 _+0.006

6.01+ 1.8
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sonbetweentotal measuredand calculatedlight scatteringand higher than the meanmeasuredvalue and the variancearound
backscatteringare needed under a variety of atmospheric thismeanwaswithintheuncertainty
of thecalculations.
Hence,
conditions.

the scatteringcharacteristics
of the aerosolwere well repre-

The scatteringto massratio also has a large effect on the sentedby themodelandclosurewasachieved
for thescattering
backscattering
coefficientwasabout
calculatedmagnitudeof sulfateaerosolforcing.In comparing coefficient.The calculated

values.An attemptto improvethis
values
of t•sp,SO4,ion
derived
fromdifferent
sources,
it isneces- 40% lowerthanthemeasured

of nephelometer
saryto be awareof the many definitionsthat are usedfor this agreementby includinga parameterization
properties
withinthemodelwasunsuccessful.
It is possiblethat
errorin the nephelometer
measurements
and Briegleb[1993] modelsincludeonly SO4= massin the therewasa systematic
submicron fraction of the aerosol. Those derived from PSI 91
thataffectedthebackscattering
butnotscattering
measurements.
for by usingthe Heintzenberg
and MAGE 92 take into accountthe nssSO4= massfor all This errorwasnot compensated
particleslessthan10 pm in diameter.In addition,Chadsonet al. [ 1978] angularsensitivityfunctions.
[ 1991] usethe totalmeasuredlight scatteringcoefficientin their
Measuredvaluesof the backscatteredfractionagreedwell
calculationwhile Kiehl and Briegleb[ 1993]andvaluesfrom PSI with the nephelometer-derived
valueusedin the Chadsonet al.
91 andMAGE 92 consideronly light scattering
dueto sulfate [ 1991] model. Calculated values of b from PSI 91, MAGE 92,
aerosol.
and the Kiehl and Briegleb [1993] model,however,were lower
term. The values used in the Chadson et al. [ 1991] and Kiehl

Chadson
etal. [1991]useda uniform
valueof t•sp,SO4,ion
of than these measured values. Further observations are needed that
5 m2g-1andapplied
it globally.
Thisvalueisbased
onempiricalwill allow for a directcomparisonof measuredand calculated
measurements
of sulfatehaze over northernEurope.Kiehl and

aerosoloptical propertiesfor a variety of aerosoltypes and

Briegleb[1993]allowedas so4'onto varywithwavelength
and atmospheric
conditions.
In addition,themeasurement
properties

employed
a value
of5 mP•
g"tat550nm.Astheincident
of eachnephelometer
usedin the field shouldbe determinedso

wavelength
increases,
however,
ffsp,SO4,ion
decreases,
resultingthattheycanbe accuratelyparameterizedwithin theMie model
in a smalleraerosolforcing.Averagesulfatescatteringto mass calculationsof the backscattering
coefficient.
92 were 4.1 _+0.48 and 6.01 _+
Basedon Mie apportionment
calculations,10.6to 62% of the

ratios for PSI 91 and MAGE

1.8m2g-l,respectively.
Therelative
deviation
ofapproximately
totalmeasured
lightscattering
wasdueto nssSO4- aerosol.
The
_+33%for these scatteringto mass ratios are the standard lowest sulfate-apportioned
scatteringvaluescorresponded
to
deviationsoverthe 13 PSI 91 andMAGE 92 samplesdividedby samplescontainingthe lowestmassfractionsof sulfateaerosol.
themeanvalues.Althoughtherewasconsiderable
variabilityin Sampleswith high massfractionsof sulfateaerosolor with the
ffsp,SO4,ion
overtheregions
studied,
it waslessthanthe40% majorityof thesulfateoccurringin the0.3 to 0.7 pm sizerange
relativeuncertainty
estimated
by Chadsonet al. [1992].Further hadthe highestsulfate-apportioned
scatteringvalues.
The average and standard deviation of the sulfate ion
measurements
areneeded
toassess
thevariability
in ttsp,SO4,ion
on a global basisfor aerosolderivedfrom anthropogenic,scattering
tomass
ratio,t•sp,SO4,ion
, calculated
fromMietheory
marine, and continental sources.
applied to the measurednumber and mass size distributions
6. Conclusions

during
PSI91andMAGE92was5.0_+1.6m2g-1forthedry
aerosol
at30%RH.Variability
in t•sp,SO4,ion
wasduetovariabil-

ity in the numbersizedistributionof the aerosol.This average
Calculationof the magnitudeof the directeffect of sulfate
valueagreedwell with thevaluesusedby theclimatemodelsof
aerosol on climate is sensitiveto the optical, physical, and
Chadsonet al. [1991] and Kiehl and Briegleb[1993].
chemicalpropertiesof the aerosolthat serveas model input.
The measurements
describedhererepresent
an initialattempt
Discrepanciesexistbetweenmeasuredandcalculatedvaluesof
•sp,SO4,ion
formarine
aerosol.
As •sp,SO4,ion
is
aerosolpropertieswhich can lead to large differencesin these to characterize
dependenton aerosolchemicalcomposition,furthermeasuremodel calculations.In addition, aerosoloptical,physical,and
ments are needed to determine its magnitude for marine,
chemicalpropertiesvary temporallyand spatially,makingtheir
continental,and anthropogenicaerosol.These measurements
inclusionin climate modelseven more complex.The data set
should include the determinationof scatteringand backpresentedhere has providedan opportunityto comparemeascatteringcoefficientsat morethanone wavelengthto testthe
suredandcalculatedvaluesof light scattering
andbackscattering
validity of the use of wavelength-independent
parametersin
and to assessthe regional and temporal variability of these
climate models. The ultimate goal of such a measurement
parameters.
programis the developmentof a global-scaledatabaseto reveal
Measurementsmade during PSI 91 and MAGE 92 indicate
theextentof the spatial,temporal,andspectralvariabilityin the
thatthereis a greatdealof spatialandtemporalvariabilityin the
aerosolpropertiesrelevantto climateforcing.

concentrations
of nssSO4
=, NH4+, andNa+ asa function
of

particlesize.In addition,the massanalyzedby ion chromatography during PSI 91 only accountedfor 42 to 62% of the total Acknowledgments. We thank L. McInnes and C. Zenker for
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